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2 Opinion of the Court 

Before WILSON, LUCK, and BLACK, Circuit Judges. 

PER CURIA岛I[:

22 11406 

Aaron Mohanlal, a Florida prisoner represented by cou日sel

on appeal, appeals the district court’ s dismissal with prejudice of 

his prose 28 U.S.C. § 2254 pe吐tion for writ of habeas corpus. Mo

hanlal contends the district court erred when it dismissed his peti

tion because the local rul巳 regardi卫g page limits was inapplicable 

to his habeas petition 四d the court improperly considered his pe 

tition given his status as a prose litigant. A丘er review, 1 we affirm 

the district court. 

I. BACKGROUND 

Mohanlal's first§ 2254 petition was 52 pages long. In order

ing Mohanlal to file an amended petition, the district court in

formed Mohanlal the petition 飞1gnificantly exceeds this District's 

20-page limit for motions and legal memoranda,"2 and cautioned 

Mohanlal the “fa过ure to comply with this Order will result in 

1 The appropriate standard of review 1s abuse of discretlon, not de nova as 
Mohanlal contends, as Mohanlal' s appeal stems 仕om his petition's dismissal 
for failure to comply with court rul田， Zocaras v. Castro, 465 F.3d 479, 483 
(11th Cir. 2006) (reviewing for an abuse of discretion a district court’s dismissal 
for failure to comply with rules of court). 

2 Local Rule 7.l(c)(Z) for the Southern District of Florida provides motions 
and legal memoranda filed with the cou旺 shall not exceed 20 pages without 
leave of the court. S.D. Fla. Local Rule 7.l(c)(Z). 
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dismissal of也is case, and that no further amendments will be per

mitted.”(Emphasis in original). Mohanlal's amended petition was 

42 pages long, which the district court again stat叫“significantly

exceeds this District's 20 page li日iit for motio口s and legal memo 

randa.” The district court explain时，“Petitioner completely ig 

nored tlie Court’s Order and has resubmitted another lengthy Pe

tition with cramped writing and extraneous pages inserted 

throughout." In ordering Mohanlal to file a second amended p巳ti

tion, the district court o口ce again cautioned Mohanlal that the “fa过

ure to comply with this Order 亚盘 result in dismissal of也is case, 

and that no 缸rther amendments w出 be permitted." (Emphasis in 

original). Despite tliese warnings, Mohanlal's second amended pe 

tition was 31 pages long. The district court dismiss巳d with preju卢

dice for failure to comply wi出 the Court's orders, stating Mohanlal 

had "received sufficient notice of tli巳 Court’s authority to dismiss 

for failure to comply with court orders," and that "[n ]everthless, 

Petitioner is unwilling to comply with the Court’s Orders.” 

II. DISCUSSION 

The district did not abu日E its discretion when it dismissed 

Mohanl址’s second amended petitio日 with pr勾udice. The court 

was within its discretion to dismiss 出E petition for failure to com 

ply with its clear orders to comply with the 20-page limit. See Fed. 

R. Civ. P. 41(b) (providing a district court may dismiss a claim if the 

plaintiff fails to comply with a court order); Betty K Agencies, Ltd 

v. M/V Monada, 432 F.3d 1333, 1337 (11th Cir. 2005) (sta出g a 
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district court may dismiss a claim sua sponte based on its 加herent

power to manage its docket). 

Each ofMohanlal's petitions was accompanied by a motion 

requesting a change to the page limit, suggesting Mohanlal was 

aware of the rule when he filed his first petition and continu巳d to 

ignore the district court's E苟且cit orders to follow the rule in each 

successive filing. The district court warned Mohanlal s巳ver址 times

that his petition needed to comply with the court's orders setting 

out the page lim扰， or his petition would be dismissed. See Moon 

v. Newsome, 863 F.2d 835, 837 (11th Cir. 1989) ( 

is an extraordi丑ary remed]r, dismissal upon disregard of an ord町，

巳sp巳dally where the litigant has be巳n forewarn时， generally is not 

an abuse of discretio口.＂）.

Even a丘er he received multiple orders directing him not to 

exceed th巳 page limit, Mohanlal continued to file amended peti

tions that were far over the page limit. Mohanlal' s prose status did 

not excuse 恼丑企om complying with the court's orders directing 

him to follow the local rules for the length of court 姐姐gs. See 

Albra v. Advan, Inc., 490 F.3d 826, 829 (11也 Cir. 2007) (statingpro 

m 且tigants ar巳 required to comply with applicable procedural 

rules). Despite Mohanlal' s ar伊m巳nt on appeal that the Southern 

District’s Local Rules were inapplicable to his petition, the district 

court ultimat巳ly dismissed the petition because Mohanlal repeat

edly did not follow the page limit rule a丘er he was ordered to do 

so, not because of the rule itself, which was within the court's in 

herent pow巳r to m四age its docket. Fed. R. Civ. P. 4l(b); Moon, 
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863 F.2d at 837; see also Procψ v. StJ丁ickland, 792 F.2d 1069, 1073一

74 (11th Cir. 1986) (en bane) (recognizing “［句ederal courts have 

both the inherent power and the constitutional obligation to pro 

tect th位 jurisdiction 仕om conduct which impairs their abi虹ty to 

car巧 out Article III 缸nctions" and courts have "a responsibility to 

prevent single litigants 仕om unnecessarily encroaching on the ju

dicial machine巧r needed by others”) 

A district court abuses its discretion when it sua sponte dis

misses a civil action with prejudice where (1) the court fails to make 

a 丑ndi丑g the plaintiff acted willfully or that ales咀er sanction would 

not have sufficed, and (2) nothing in the record supports a 缸1出丑g

that th巳 plaintiff acted willfully or that a less巳r sa且ction would not 

have sufficed. Betty K Agendes, 432 F.3d at 1338 42. V.斤:Lile the 

district court did not expressly 缸id other sanctions were not su出一

cie时， the number of warnings and final chances given to Mohanlal, 

coupled with the clarity of the court's instructions, show Mohanlal 

w世fully failed to comply with court ord巳rs and that dismissal with 

prejudice was a proper sanction. See id While we have remanded 

cases in which there has been no缸iding on the efficacy of sanctions 

less severe than dismissal, we have also affirmed dismissals und巳r

Rule 41(b) when the r巳cord supported an 凶iplic让缸iding that any 

lesser sanctions would not se凹E the interests of justice. Mil移O v. 

Sugar Cane Growen Co-op of Fla., 864 F.2d 101, 102-03 (11th Cir. 

1989); Goforth 机 Owens, 766 F.2d 1533, 1535 (11th Cir. 1985). 

While dismissal with prejudice is a severe sanction, the record 

shows the district court gav巳 several warnings to Mohanlal, and the 
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only action le丘 at its disposal, after he repeatedly and willfully failed 

to file a proper petition, was dismissal. See Go/Or的， 766 F.2d at 

1535. Accordingly, we 乱的、m.3

AFFIRMED. 

3 To the extent Moh缸tlal requests in his hrief that we take judicial notice of 
his criminal proceedings, his request is DENIED because those proceedings 
are not relevant to the dist口ct court’s analysis and disrmssal of the petltlon. 
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MEMORANDUM TO COUNSEL OR PARTIES 

Appeal Number: 22-11406-GG 
Case Style: Aaron Mohanlal v. Secretary, Florida Depatiment of Corrections 
District Comi Docket No: 0:21 【巳v-61182-AHS

For rules ocd fc<m• vrnll 
亚四』且A皿且且皿

All cou咀sel must file documents electronically using the Electronic Case Files (”ECF”) system, 
unless e在empted for good cause. Although not reauired, non-incarcerated prose pa此ies 缸可

permitted to use the ECF system by registering 岛r an account 瓜 www.oacer.gov. Information 
and training materials related to electronic filing are available on the Comi's website. 
Enclosed is a copy of the court's decision filed today in this appeal. Judgment has this day been 
C咀tered p旧rsuant to FRAP 36. The comi’s mandate will issue at a later date in accordance with 
FRAP 4l(b). 

The time for filing a petition for rehearing is governed by 11th Cir. R. 40-3, and the time 五or
filing a petition for rehearing en banc is governed by 11th Cir. R. 35-2. Except as othe1wise 
provided by FRAP 25(a) for inmate filings, a petition for rehearing or for rehearing en banc is 
timely only if received in the clerk's office within the time specified in the rules. Costs are 
governed by FRAP 39 and 11th Ctr.R. 39-1. The timing, form瓜， and content of a motion for 
a忧orney's fees and an objection thereto is governed by 11th Cir. R. 39-2 and 39-3. 

Please note that a petition for rehearing en banc must include in the Certificate of Interested 
Persons a complete list of all persons and entities listed on all ce1iificates previously filed by 
any patiy in the appeal.~ 11th Cir. R. 26.1-1. In addition, a copy of the opinion sought to be 
reheard must be included in any petition for rehearing or petition for rehearing en banc. ~ 
11th Cir. R. 35-S(k) and 40-1 . 

Counsel appointed under the Criminal Justice Act (CJA) must submit a voucher claiming 
compensation for time spent on the appeal no later than 60 days after eith四 issuance of mandate 
or filing with the U.S. Supreme Comi of a petition for writ of certiorari (whichever is later) via 
the eVoucher system. Please contact the CJA Team at (404) 335-6167 or 
cja evoucher@cal l .uscomis.gov for questions regarding CJA vouchers or the e Voucher 
system. 
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